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he said. "Not In loans from our govtificates Is not a complete ono but is
as complete so far as the next of kin ernment."
association has been able to compile.

Mi.The llHt Is as follows:

ff Follow the Tracks of Wapi
.Mr. Hot-ver'- references to the

peace-treat- and its ratification were

preceded by presentation of statistics
calculated to indicate what he called
the "heartbreaking
of school teachers.

ARE PRESENTED TO NEXT OF v
l.uthor Wilson, Mrs. J. I.. Wilson,

hoenix, Ore., It. F. 1). 1.

I.oren F. Young, mother, Mrs, A.

allanl, .Ore.
Oscar F. Ceilings, Mrs. Sophia Col- -

KIALTO SOONTO THE

armament and tho "dovclopmont of
engines of conciliation, or arbitration
and of codes and courts of internat-
ional justice."

.Money Only for Distress

Except where the interests of the
1'nlted States are vitally concerned.
Mr. Hoover declared himself as op-

posed to American members on the
various missions provided for in the
treaty for the settlement of questions
raised by tho war. Tho loaning of

money except to alleviate distress
was also1 opposed. "Our best assis-

tance In healing Europe's economic

GETlings. Wntkins, Ore. ASK. and 6
and 16 Varieties of Wild Arymals

through the screen's most thrilling and beautiful

drama of love and villainy in the Canadian wilds by
JAMES OLIVER CTRWOOD.

Wilbur Cofrman, Robert Coffman,
Fagle Point, Ore.

Hoy V. Frick John Frlck, Palm
The Oricinaland Columbia streets, Medford.

Kveiett Gilbert, Mr. W. E. Gilbert, Malted EVJSlk
112 Cottage street, Medford.; For Infants ard Invalidi

With Impressive ceremony at the "This beautiful f Iuk, which was

Page theater Sunday atturnoou the presented to the Seventh company nf

French government certificates of Coast Artillery of the National Guard
war service were presented to the of Oregon by tho ladles of the Greater

wounds lies in the promotion of tho
Walter IC. lleinz, John J. Heinz,

great processes or private commerce
Crane, Oregon.

relatives or next of kin of tho about Medford club, tho Wednesday btudy Stanley Aitkin S. S. Aitkin, Pros
club, and others, In now returned to pect, Oregon.

Ivan Applegate, Mark Applegate,them by Captain Vance of the former
Seventh company and they have hon 801 South Holly street, Medford.
ored mo in asking that I present It to Ernest Adams, .Mr. C. Adams, caro
the American legion. Goodrich Tire Co., Chicago 111.

"it seems most fitting that this Earl V. Hailey, Mrs. W. P. Hailey,
flag should new ho presentod to the Algoma, Oregon.
American Legion, lor the Seventh Karl llocson, Ellzahoth Ileeson,

Talent, Oregon.company no longer exists, nnd most
of its former officers

officers, and privates are now loyd Cameron Mrs. Camoron, 112

Geneva avenue, Medford.
members of tho legion. Thomas J. Morgan, Wilt-- Morgan,

'Perhaps a brief nummary of the Eagle Point, Oregon.
war situation at the time the flag Glen Nichols, Alice (Nichols, North
was presented to' tho Seventh com Itiverslde avenue, Medford.
pany will not he out of place. Orlie Powers Mrs. N. O. Powers,

Tho great struggle was on. I' or Talent, Oregon.
itobert Stewart, Central Point, Or.
Alva rtay Marion, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Marion, Ilutte Falls, Ore.

Philip It. Trofren. Luther S. Tret- -

three years French, Ilrllish, and Bel-

gian soldiers had been fed Into the
furnace of war; ror Ihrco years they
had fought, bled, and endured. The
allies had lost hundreds of thousands
of their best soldiers. They were al-

most crushed. Tho days looked dark

ren initio Falls, Ore.
Francis Winn, Mrs. G. M. Wtnn,

35 Jackson county soldiers north of
Ashland who lost thoir lives In battle
in France or In camp. Not all vt the
certificates hava arrived yet but as
last as they arrive they will be muiled
out to the relatives.

Tho program was In charge of tho
Medford post of tho American legion,
nnd a. conspicuous fealuro was the
return of the flag given to the ladles
of tho Greater .Medford and Wed-

nesday Study clubs, which they had
presented to tho Seventh company
when It loft Medford to' enter war
service throo yearB ago; and tho

presentation of tho flag in turn Into
tho permanent custody of tho local
legion post. Company Sevon no lon-

ger exists, as tho majority of tho
company wore merged Into tho C!Uh

nnd tilith artillery regiments in
which they Borvod In France.

Tho exercises of tho afternoon
with a musical selection follow-

ed by brief Introductory remarks by

Jlalph Cowgill, commander of thn
iModford legion post, prayer by Itev.
1j. Myron Boozer, nnd tho recitation
of "Franco In Ilattlo Aflame" by Mrs.
K. M. McKonny.

Then followed tho chief addresH of
tho day by Prof. Irving Vinlng of

ABhlandi whoso well known
has often delighted 'MeiHoid

nudionces, and who was never heard
to hotter ndvnntago locally. His trib-

ute to tho hundreds of young men of
Juckson county who went Into war
sorvlco and especially to' the 1! r. young
men who made thn supremo sacrifice,
was most inspiring.

'Ilio Fluff
Tho remainder of tho program

consisted of a vocal solo by William
Vawter, the reading of tho honor roll
of dend by (luoi-K- Codding, ndjulant

N. Grape street, Medford. In the Heart of the
Business DistrictTHEHUfor them. Germany's triumph seem The Popular Priced

Cash Storeed Inevitable.
Newell C. Barber. C. M. Barber,

West Main street, Medford.
Earl I). Ulackden, P. D. Ulackden.l'liou America came to' the rescue;

and all over this broad land her sous Med ford.
assembled in hot haste and made Ernest O. Billings, Mrs. Roso illl- -

ready for war. And when tho Med
lings, Go'ld Hill, Oregon.

ford company went forwunl to do its Van Allen Cornish, Mrs. Loraine
part, tho hearts of Medford's women

Cornish, Medford, Oregon.
Walter T. Ford Mrs. Clara Shoewent with 11. This flag typified their

devotion, their courage their sacri
maker, Central Point. Oregon.

fice, and In Us folds was enshrined .James Berry, James II. Berry,
tliolr love. Jacksonville, Oregon.

t'oniiuiny Nobly Served Thomas Joseph Holmes, W. M.
The Seventh company was not

Holmes, Medford.
permitted to go to Franco as a whole;
nevertheless; Its officers and men
nobly did their partn; and while only

few of them reached the battle

Itussoll Simon lluwk Mrs. M. J.
Hawk, 701 West Elov'euth stroct,
Medford.

Lester Jacobs, Mr. J. W. Jaeo'bs,
10!) North Itiverslde street, Medford.

Fay J. Lofland, Mason Loflaud,
S(l!l West Tenth street Medford.

fields of Franco, all wanted to be

there, and all stood ready to give
their lives for our beloved country.

Fortunately, tho loss among the Itav II. Moses. Eugene Mosos, 707
men of the old Seven til company wasof tho Medford post o'f the legion, tho West Tenth street, Medford.

John Singleton, Mrs. Juno Single-
ton, Eagle Point, Oregon.

small; but the entire loss of .lackson
county's contingent of soldiers and

Seventh compnny flag presentation
and tho benediction liy Father Pow-

ers.
In a shot-- speech Captain A. .1.

Vnnce, who commanded the Seventh

sailors wan not small; for tho records
show that moro than forty .lackson Arlemus Kollln Spoonor, Mrs. M.

I' SiKK.'ner South Oakdalo avonuo,

To Open New Department
To the Women of Medford, Southern Oregon and

Northern California:

On Tuesday Afternoon, February 24th

We will give our opening and display of

Coats, Suits and Dresses
The opening for Tuesday afternoon will be in charge of the ladies of the Episcopal Church of Medford,

Oregon.
in Medford for a Women's Ready-to-Wea- r store and we are

We have decided there is an opening
making the start with coats, suits and dresses-a- nd as soon as arrangements can be made for more room,

we will open an exclusive Women's Ready-t- o Wear Store.

We believe we understand and know the wants of the people of this locality, after 10 years in business

in Medford, and hope, in time, to open a real store for women.

ounly boys made tho supremo aucrl Medford.
fice.comnnnv whon it left Medford to Glial S. TasUiu, l'clur Taskln, Jack

"Anil now Captuln Cowgill, In theontor war service, presented the col sonville, Oregon.
Leltoy Patrick, Mrs. Virginia Patname of the Greater Medford club

tho Wednesday Study club, and oth
ors back to tho Greater Medford anil
Wednesday Study clubs, during which rick, Central Point, Oregon.
lie called attention to the promlso he ers, 1 present to you and our com-

rades of tho American Legion this
flag, to bo kept and preserved In

mndo when thn flag was presented to
tho company that It would bo return

BILL EDWARDS LOSESmomor.v of the great war anil of theed untarnished by any act or any
lnombor of tho company. Ho closed
hiH romarks by saying that that pro-

mise hud boon kupl. TROPHIES IN FIRE
Thru Colonel II. II. Hargent .the

flag wbb accepted by tho two cluing
nnd after his Bpooch of iiccciiliini'o IMOW YORK, Fel). ::t. Four hun

lovi of the good women
or Medford ror the soldiers and sail-

ors, living and dead, of Jackson
county.

" 'Horn is our flag!
Cheers for the sailors that fought

on the wave for it.
Cheers for the soldiers that always

were brave for II,
Tears for the men that went down

to Hie gravo for lt
Here Is our flag! ' "

Honor ltoll of IHvul Homes

ho turned tho flag over to the legion dred guests at tho Mario Antoinette!
post, Commander Co'Wglll of tho lat hotel. Broadway and Gith Btreot were
ter accepting it for the post with a driven from their rooms early today
briof address in which ho called at by a fire which started In the apart
tontlon to tho fact that tho ment of William II. (Big Bill) re
nran wore now making a great fight wards, collector of internal revenue

and former Princeton football capagainst tho enemies of tho country
from within In which I hey asked the tain. Tho hotel was damaged by-Tho names read off by Adjutant

Ccddlng of the young mon of Jackson water to the extent of $:!,", 000.BUPPOrt of every loyal citizen,
f'olonel Addiww county north of Ashland and for

Mr. Edwards' football trophieswhom tho next of kin are entitled toIn part Colonel Sargent'H address which he considered priceless, wore

destroyed. The origin of tho flro IsFrench government war service cerwas an follows:
not known.

INSURRECTION OVER WHISKEY.

(Continued from Pago Ono)

official reports r licit him. 1ml

cliiicil Muior nalrviui'le had full au- -

lliorilv I" cnfoi-'-- Ilic law mill would
have the support of 111'--

'

uovornini'iilitl niaeliiiicrv.
Iron liivei- - i.s a hiuiill villaue in the

NORMA
TALMADGE

IN

"The Isle of

minine- couiilrv a few miles north of
the i line. The imiMtliilion

larcelv is coniiocd of Italians mid

Sicilians anil much "liootleiruins;'' liar,
been reported there rccenllv.

CUYSTAI, FALLS. Midi., Fell. 'Jll.

The situation in Iron county was .iiv --

. mmammi
ropi'iicd niiii't today, toiiowimr ine
report of revi'iine nu'enls of an incip-
ient whiskey iiisiirrei'tioii here. No

Conquest new ilc clopnieiits have oi't'urroti ami
officers who were reimrtcil to luiic
been sent here from I'liicaso. hail nol

f7 J I.arrived earlv today.
Officer (lareuti of Maniuetle

Midi.. iH'i'omputiioil bv another of
ficer, has mme to Chicago probably lo

report to M'aior l;tlrvmp!o, federalAmphion
Concert Orchestra

prohibition director lor the central
slates.

I'll.Selci'linn from
Lilac I Ionium."

Wynilham Stamlinu anil

Natalie Talmariuc arc In

the cast. There are bio

.scenes In nlcntv and the

lilc nf tho hero anil hero-

ine, shipwrecked In south-

ern seas, is enormously

The love ro-

mance is altogether out of

the ordinary.

4 Aqed Women Burned.
LYNX. Mass.. Fob. LM. Four

of the l.vnn home for need
women were burned to death in a
fire today which deMroeit the

I'ho Mil- -

Ik. n il'Orlezini'

Ihiriliitirlln:i

AT 8:30 TONIGHT HOOVER FAVORS ROOT.

(Continued from I'ago One)

e to bring about a rcductti.ii of

In Regard to the Shoe Business
We have just finished a two week's successful sale on women's shoes. We are now opening our new

spring shoes antl hope to be able to show a complete line of Men's and Women's Shoes, all new and
in style and quality, at popular prices. We are going to stay in the shoe'business.

A NUMBER OF PEOPLE ASKED, What kind of a store are you going to have in Medford?

THE ANSWER IS THIS: In this room and location we are going to have a shoe store. The kind of
shoes will be the kind of shoes the people of this valley want. If it is a medium and low grade shoe, that
will be the kind this store will carry. If it is a medium and high grade shoe, that will be the kind we
will cany. We are here to serve the people..

Our Business Will Be Done on a Cash Basis
And we expect to give honest Merchandise with the best of service.

A.luHs ;i5 Kiddies 10-L- t.j:

Jiicludi's V;u- - Tax. --TakeBe Better Looking-- ,

Olive Tablets
MATINEE DAILY MEDFORD'S GREATEST AFTERNOON DU

VERSION.

To have a clear, pink skin, brislit
eves, no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy
like childhood days, you must keep
your boclv free (mm poisonous wastes.
l)r. Kdwards' Olive Tablets a vese--!
table compound mixed with olive oil)
act on the liver and bowels like calomelNowNow RIALTO EKES

yet have no dangerous alter cJtect.
Tafcn one nightly and note results.

Thcv start" the bile and overcome
constitution. That's why millions of
Kucs nro sold annually, 10c awl Sac

COMING-'BA- CK TO GOD'S COUNTRY.'


